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Why don't he doit?

When the farmer knows that a gate is
"better, and as a time and labor saving
fixture cheaper than a set of bars and be
pots, and without calling upon a carpen-

ter he can himself mate one, Why doift
he do it!

"Whon he has no other fasteninu to his

rates and barn doorsthan a stone rolled
against them, and in sssinjrle evening af
ter supper is able to make a better one,
Who don't he do it!

Or when he sees the boards dropping
from his barns and out buildiujrs, and
like heaps of rubbib laying in piles about
his premises and ouly need nailing on

Why don't he do it?
Or if lie is afraid of the cxpcnfc of

nails, and is always crying up the maxim
of Dr. Franklin, 'save the pence and the

pounds will take care of themselves,' and

he knows the same Dr. Franklin also said
wise and pound'many men arc penny

foolish,' and ho is not careful to think of

the precept contained in the latter, V hy

don t he do itT

If it is the saving of nearly half tne
manure of a farmer's stock by keeping
them shut un in yards, instead of running
at large through most part of the winter,
Why don t he do it?

If heftiuows that many of his Gelds in

would be greatly improved by ditching,
and bv.thc removal of stumps and stones,
Why don't he do it? n

And when he knows that his pastures
would yield double the feed, and of a

better quality if the bushes were all cut,
Why don't he do it?

And if he can add fifty percent, to the
pioduct of his clover fields, and even to
his pastures, by the use of gypsum, Why
don't he do it?

If a- - farmer of fifty acres has (as he
should have) use for a good corn sbeller
:nd one of the many improved fanning
mills, and he has not already obtained
both, Why don't he do it ?

And if it is cheaper, actually cheaper,
to hum dry wood than green, and to use
a stove intead of an open Src place, Why
don't he do it ?

Gas Tar in jnorticulturo.

A discovery, which is likely to be of
great advantage to agriculture, has just
been reported to the Agricultural Society
at Clermont (Oi-e- .) A gardener whose
frames and hot-hou-e- s required painting,
decided on making them black, as likely
to attract the heat better, and from a

principle of economy he made use of gas

fir in-te- ad of black paint. The work
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the approach of pring the gardener was

Piirprfco to nnu iuuv an uie spuria auu
inject which usually ltifc.-te- d his hot-hou- se

had disappeared, and also that a vine-whic- h

for the last two years had so fa 1 1 --

tn off that he had intended to replace it

by another, had acquired freh vigor, and
gve every sign of producing a large crop
of "rapes. He afterwards used the same
mbstance to the posts and trellis-work- s

which supported the trees in the open air,
and met with the same result, all the cat-

erpillars and other iusects completely dis-

appearing. It is said that similar exper-

iments have been made in joaie of the
vineyards of the Gironde with similar re-- e

aU. Gcdigitan i's Messenger.

To Hake Hens lay Perpetually.
Ve find the following in an Englih

Tisncr. and transfer it to our pages with- -

ont vouchitiir for its correctness, leaving
fuch of our readers as choose, to try the
esDeriment.

Ktcp no roosters: give the hens fresh
meat, chopped unlike sauage-mea- t, once

s day a very small .portion, say half an

ottsce a day to each hen in winter, or
from the time insects disappear iu the fall
till they appear again in the spring. Nev-

er allow any eggs to remain in the ri05:t

for vbat are called ncitc?rfrs. When the
roosters do not run with the hen?, and no
net-egg- s are left in the nest, the hen'

jll not cease laying after the production
of twelve or fifteen eggs, as they ahvay
do when roofers and nest eggs are al-

lowed, but cont.nue laying perpetually.
It' the above plan were generally adopted,
eggs would be as plentiful in the winter
n in summer. One rcasou why hens do
jjot lay iu winter as freely as in summer
is the want of animal food which thev rretc
in summer in abundance in the form of
ineocts.

BMK KOTICE.
iSotirc is hereby given that an application

will be made to the next Legislature of the
Stale of Pennsylvania, for the creation of a

corporate body, vi;h discounting and bank-

ing privileges, to be located in Stroudsburg.
Monroe county, Pa. The name of the in
tended corporation w ill bo 11 The Strouds'
htrg Bunk," and the amount to be one tun-jdrtt- d

thousand dollaj's with authority to in-

crease the same to two hundred thousand.
Sydenham Walton. Stondell Stokes.
fcjias Jj. Drake, John Edineer.
'Joseph Tiach, James FI. Walton,
.Edward Brown, Robert H. Dfouy.
.John De Young, J. II. Suoud,
Jnseph Fenner, S. Stokes,
W'm. Davis, C D. Brodhead,
V;n. 1). Walton, Robert Boys,

Stroud Bur.sou. Wm u allacp,
k. S. Staples, Geo II. Miller,
.Juh Boys, Jas. N. Duiling,
lialsnr Fetherman, Daniel Boys,
John N. Staples, Samuel S Dreher,
'Joseph Staples, Frederick Kiscr,
Charles Fptherman, M. II. Dreher,
David Keller, lter Shaw.
C Burnett.

T Jacob Dennj3. tim
S. J. Hollinshead.

June 30, 185 1.

TTfJiirilisJi Copal for Bala by
V F, II0LLNSI1EAD.

White 2,!tt2 for ale by

F. lOLLINSIIBAD.

'pfi. Tau-puutft- on hand and Tor
7baJ2 bv V .Hni.T.i'llRA n

StmudAbufg, inarch 30, i85L v

SA & JESS ATUg,'BbraxVsTil?petreV ahd
Cream of TarUr, forisale by .

F. HOLLINSHEAD.
Marrh 30. I P&l

JOKW N STOKES.
T T I .1 1 nn.l ttfrtll en.IJS OH nil"1 abv; auu

lected etock of

Groceries Karri ware, Slovcs,&c.
which have been purchased for cash and. mast

he
sold.
His experience in the Mercantile Business,

lins enabled him to appreciate to the fullest

degree, the wants and desires of the comtnu-,..- ..

himself that lie Iisis- - J

made ample provision for all ulm may lavor
for

him with their custom. Very thankfu
winch has Ken dcmo-e- d

the liberal patronage
lly ..k. - con n-

upon him; he respect
.

flaiiccot ttie same, .. -- ..

at all to examine his
will be to the advantage n.

stock before purchasing ejwi.re.
Stroiulsburg, Jaimaiy o, Ibo.J.

ZINC"PAINTS.
it

One third cheaper than White Lead, and

Free from all poisonous qualities.

The Hew Jersey Zic Company
having greatly enlarged their works, and im-

proved the quality of their pniriuct's. are pr--nar-

to execute orders for thtrtr bl.--l I'H -

,n daIX'TS Drv. and Ci round in Un, in

assorted packages of from 25 to 500 pounds;

also Dry, in barrels of 300 lbs.
Their W hite .inc. which is soiu ury ui

ground in oil, is warranted IYra and unsur-
passed for Body and Uniform Whbencsst

A method ofpreparation has recently bee P
discovered, which enables the Company to
warrant their paiutsio keep fresh and "soil

the kes for any reasonable time In thi

respect their paints will be superior to any
oilier in ihe market.

Their Brown Zinc Taint, which is sold al

lo.v price, and can only bo made from the
Zinc ores from iew Jersey, is now weij
known for its protective qualities when ap-

plied to iron or other metalic surfaces.
Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the

properties of the Brown, and is of an agree-

able color for painting Cottages, Depots.
Out buildings. Budges. &c. Dealers sup-

plied on liberal terms by their Agents.
FRENCH & RICHARDS.

Wholesale Paint Dealeis and I in
porters, N. W. cor. 10:h and Market sts .

Philadelphia.
April 13, 1S51. fun.

ma ss&ssr m.-- sm m
Tho undersigned havincrc- -

moved his Saddle
.
and Harness

lit a
manufactory to three doors lie-lo- w

the Washington Hotel,
on Walnut street, informs the

111! public that he will keep con-

stantly on hand a choice as-

sortmenta ot

Saddles, Undies, Collars, WJps, Carriage
Harness, Sulky and Gig Harness, Team
Harness, leather, cation, aud irorstcd

Flijnels, Trunks, Valises, Carpet-
bags, Curry-comb- s, Horse-- ,

cards and brushes,
nnrl nil other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona- -

Work made to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will be of the best quality.

and as he employs none but good workman.
he hopes to receive a liberal share ot public
patronage.

His motto is "quick sales and small profits.''
Cull and see for yourselves.
Counlrv" produce taken in exchange for

work. W. C. LARZELIER.
Stroudsburg, April Vi, 1854.

N. 13. Carnage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

i vj

P

AND

AMD SECK PZm
Shop on Jacob Street, Stroudsburg, Fa.
Match 17, 1S.")1. ly.

PoriJcrvis,Maiich Chunk and Scranton

The Stroudsburg and Easton
mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. rostens In-tha-

Oueen Hotel. Slroudsburtr. Ta. ever
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar
riving iu haston before the departure of tin-i-ar- s

for rsew York, or stages to Bethlehem
and Allentown.

Aline to Mauch Chunk. leaving
at fi o'clock a. m. on Monday. Wednesday
and Friday, via Brodhcadsville, where it

connects with lir.es to Wi'kes Baie &, White
Havpn. rptnrninv on alternate davs

fX5 The following lines leaves Postens
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. daily:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. M. ia Bushkill, Dingman
Choice and Milfoid. Iletoming, leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to Xcw York, at about
8 o'clock A. .m.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
1 o'clock a. at. via Bartonsville, Tanners-vill- e,

where it connects with a line to Hones
dale, and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to tho traveling punlic passing inrougn sec-

tions of the counlrv which are as magnifi
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves witn excel
cellent coaches, good horses, and carefui
drivnrs. tbpv f! confident that thev will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will palrotu.e thorn.

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER.
May U. 1851. Proprietors'

Alcohol always on baud and for sale
F. HOLLINSHEAD.

Sironf'shnre. MajrHi SO. lS.rL

Ft'oeit Sfrt IVii'c Xlnu iiftictory.
WATSON t COX,

Sieve, Riddle, Screen, and Wire Cloth Man-
ufacturers,

No. 40 ffoi-U- i FrotsS Street. .

Corner of Coomb's Alley, between Market and Mulber-
ry (Arch; Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturers of superior qmlitv Brass

and Iron Wiro Sieves of all kinds; Units and
Gonper Wire Cloth for PaUor "Makers.
Cylinders and Dandy Rolli covered in the
be;5t manner.

Haarv Twillpd Wire foi Soark Catchers.
Sievs for Urass and Iron Founders, Scretm
Wire. Window. Wire, rentes, i:rap3, inm
Cnveis, Coal and Sand Screens, &.C. Fafi
cy

"
Wire Work of every description.

Augu?t 31, 1P5J. 3m
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(f jj,J0ls
h:nnress
(Jnlf N

AVEIGIIINO LESS TUAN' 2 OUNCES.

Tor the Cure of Hernia or Kupture.
Acknowledged by tne highest medical

authorities of Philadelphia, incomparably It
superior to any other in use. Sufferers will

gratitied to learn that the occasion now

offers to procure not only the Ugliest and

most easy, but as durable a Tns as an
nihiT. in lieu of the cumbrovs and uncom
fvrtablc article usually ld. There is m

" .-- .. I -- .!. .1...
liffirnlty attemung me lining, auu nuni yi
pad is Iocaied, it will retain its position
without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on

the Subscriber, can have ihe Truss sent to

mv ndilres-5- . bv rem'niinir Five Dollars lor
1iioIp Truss, or Ten for the double

with measure round the bios, and staiinu
side affected, h will be exchanged to suit

not fitting, by returning it at once, unboil-

ed.
For Sale only by the Importer.

fiALRB 11. NEEDLES.
Cor. Twelfth & Race Sts., Philadela.

ir? Ladies, rcouinnir the benefit ol Me
.h.iniml Stnmorts. owinr to demnucmont ol

ihe Internal Organs, inducint; Falling of the
Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, ner-
vous and Soinal Weakness, are informed
that a competent and experinced Jjady will
be in attendance at the Rooms; (set apart
for their exclusive use.) Mo. 114, I wellti
St., 1st door below R ice.

June 2'J, IS51. ly.

JPaicIcss Ciistor Oil, a very supe
rior article, for sale by

F. 1IOLL1NSIIEAD.
StrnudsNirg. March 30, 1S5-1- ,

S 0AP. Fine scented Soaps for wash- -

ing and shaving a'so the ce'ehrated
shaving cream, for sa'c hy

SA jSIUEL MJELICIu

"Di?rv."?.iSWAYZE, DEFTEST,
Kasion, Pa.

Respectfully offers bis services to the pub-

lic generally; and to ihose unacquainted with
him, takes pleasure in refering them to the
Physicians of Stroudsburg, or to the follow-

ing recommendation, which was kind I v giv-enhi-

by the Physicians of Newton- - N. J.
"Dr. Swayze. having been our family Den-

tist for the last five years, and having always
'ound him worthy of our confidence and pat
ronage, we. the undersianed, take great plea-

sure in recommending him to the public as

in honorable and skuiiui uenti&i.
Dr. John It. Stuart, Dr. T. Hycrson.
"?Fnncis Moran. A. D. Morford.

TTP All know the dancer of trusting their
Teeth to those not properly qualified. TIip

bet and handsomest artificial Teeth used in

all cases, and set upon gold plate in the
neatest mariner.

Easton, Octo- - cr 27, iS53.---9- m.

LAW CIRCULAR.
TTSrORTHIXfiTOX G. SXETIIEN, Wash- -

ington, D. C, continues to practice
law exclusively in the supreme court, ana
to attend to cases before Congress; to
prosecute claims an settled accounts

the departments, bureaus, and
boards of commissioners; to procure pat--

cnts for invention, at home ana abroad
I

and to obtain pensions and bounty land?; J

tocollect debt?, dividends, legacies, and m- -

heritancesin any mrt of the United states
and forciffti countries; to make invest
ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the purchase and

.
sale of loans,

.

lands aud
- y T T "

patent rights in any state ot tne union.

"iso-o-
Splendid Engravings !

stoics !!::.' a Vi-nr- .

50 CEXTS SIX y.ONTIIS.

Agriculture ! Mechanics ! Science! Xeiv In-

ventions, and Patents.

An Illustrated Record of Agriculture, S .

nee. .Mc'-hanic- Indention. Patents, and
Useful Knowledge Published monthly
Every number contains 32 large pages, beau
tifu'ly printed on fine paper, and profusely
illustrated with elegant engravings, formin
at the end of each year two splendid volutres
comprising nearly '100 pages, illustrated will:
about six hundred splendid engravings, re

laling to the above subjects the subscrip
uon nrire beinff onlv one dollar a ear, or

50 cents a volume. No publication of the
Kin I has ever been produced with such mag
iiifirnrirp. nr at SO cheat) a Orice.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufac
turers, and people of every prolession. will
find in the People's Journal a repository of
valuable knowledge peculiarly suited to their
rfnriivH wants.

TERMS. One Dollar a Year, or 50 cents
for six months.

Postage on The People's Journal 1 -2 els
nor ouarter. In Canada free. A liberal
commission to Postmasters and those who
will form Clubs. Post-pa- y all letters and
i!irert to Alfiied E. ORACH

Editor & Proprietor of The People's'ournal,
iNo. 66 Nassau fctrcei, iew lorK

The leop2N E:tlessi Offioc.
This wpII known establishment is still car

Jied on under the personal superintendence
of the undersigned, through whom Patents
mav be secured both in this and all foreign
countries, with the utmost fidelity and dis-

patch, on vory moderate terms.
Fcrsnnswishirif for advice relative to Pat

pntj nr Inventions, mav at all limes consult
the undersigned without charge, either per- -

i ii ratsonallv at ins omee, or nv leiter. i o mose
livincr at a distance, he would sla'e. that al
the needful steps necessarv to secure a Pat-

ent can be arranged by letter. When par
ties wish to be informed as to the probabib
tv of beini' enabled to obtain Patents.it wilj n '
be necessary for thorn to forward by mail a
much outline sketch .and desenntion of the'
invention. No fee or charge is made for
such examinations.

Private consultations held daily with In
ventors from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Models fiom a distance may be sent by
express or otherwise.

For further information apply to or ad
dress, past-pai- d.

ALTciircn v. iiKACir.
Editor & Proprietor of the People's Journals

bolieitorol American and foreign raieni .

People's Patent Office, 8G Nassau-st- . N. Y,
May I!, 180-1- .

Cabministrator's Notice.
Estate of Jacob Starser, late of Polk

township, deceased.
--Letters of administration having been

rni,l tn the undersigned by the Itegis- -

ter of Monroe county, notice is hereby

iiven to all persons indebted to said

Estate to make immediate paynieufc, and

thnn bavins demands wiU present them

properly authenticated tor settlement to

CHAltLES1 H. HEANEx, AtCor.
Ghesnuthill, Sept. 28, i'tini.

f inf-ct- " Oi?. for sain by
LJ TinhjsHEAD.

Mechanics Inventors, and Mam
ma Hirers

9570 IH CASH PBlBfis.
ir- "Sfiir.STIFIC A.MEU1- -'TV rv otifVIll.URIb i r.n vc - - -

canm commences on the 10th of beptember
is chiefly devoted to ttie auvancemem

ihe interests of Mechanics, Inventors, Man

ufactvrersand Farmers, and is edited by men

praciicauy swnuu m mi. --- -

Probably no other journal of the same char
acter is so extensively circulated, or so gen

erallv esteemed for its practical ability at
Nearly all the Valuable Patents which issue to
weeklv from ihe Patent Office are illustrated
with Engravings, and the claims ol all the

Patents "ate published regularly in ils col-

umns as thev are issued, thus making it a

perfect Scientific and Mechanical Encyclo-

pedia of information upon the subjects ol

Mechanical Improvements, Chemistry, En-"inccrin- g

and the Sciences generally. It
Ts published weekly in quarto form suitable
for binding, and each volume contains Four
Hundred and Sixteen Pages of Reading
Matter, Seaveral Hundread Engravings,
.. itl, full nnil rum nlete Index. Its .

rircula- -
! ktl tun w k

iio ln2t Volume exceeded rrt
mii "

copies per week, and the practical receipts
in one volume are worm iu any mumy muvu

hcrriotion nrice.lliuic mini hiw i

Tim fnllmvino Cash Prizes are offered by the

Publishers for the fourteen largest lists of

subscribers sent in by the 1st of January.
1855: 9100 will be given lor tne large.'

.
.iisi: ii ioi -

ar.K c ,iin r.,.,r.i,. jifiH for ihe fi"b; &lo loi

ti.Aeivth......... for the seventh; S3o lor the
- - -

eighth; $30 for the ninth; 2o lor me lenin ,

5on f,,r t in c pvnnih: bio lor tne iwenin ;

icemii. iuuco.. - , -

of the sncecssful competitor immediately af--

tprthe 1st ofJanuarv, 1S55.
Tnrm : One conv. one year o-- .' ; one

copy, six months, $1; fire copies, six months.

SI; ten copies, six months, 3o; ten copies
iwpIvp mmiths. S15: fifteenth copies, twelv

months, $22 ; twenty copies, twelve months
82S in advance.

No number of subscriptions above twenty
can be taken at less than cacti.

ho sent in at. different times
nntl from different Post Offices.

Sunt horn and Western money taken for
subscriptions.

Letters should be directed, pnst-paid- , to

Mi'Ktf&Cu 128 Fulton stieet. IS. .

Messrs. jMuxn- - & Co. are extensively en
tmped in nroenrinc patents for new inven
l inns, and will advise inrentois, without
charge, in regard to the novelty of their im

provements.
"

REMOVAL ! !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Soot nnb 01oc
M A M TT V A P. T O "R V

, . I

The subscriber respectluly ininrms
ffH&'l his customers and friends that he has

IbL a u: shno ...XTnnufnr..- irinucii ut.T jiwt "Mn i.i..v -
inr-,- , tr, ihR store room formerly occupied by

lit: mi nisi recciveu a iarc .issuriiuuiii
and Shoes, amntiu which are Call

K,wit FmmpN Cmi'ircss loots.
apoleon Boots, Patent Morocco N

..n'pnii Hoots, liroaans. &c. lor Ljetlemei
and llovs.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoe- -

for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion
ole Gaiters of every variety, made to orde
nt shorl notice. A larae assortment of Olu I

drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which be is
selling

fbe oods are manufactured of tlie bes
materials and in the neatest and nut fash
ionablc manner. He employs none but the
nest workmen about his establishment

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto- -
7 i

re received, eveiy cnort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

Til A DDE US SfllOCII
Easton. September 1(1. 1852

S the only medicine capable of curing the
HEAD ACHE, in half an hour. Form

erly, several days were required to relieve
ibis distressing pain; whilst now the use o'
the Elixir will, in a few moments remove it

entirely. Although but lately introduced
to public notice, this wonderful preparation
count thousands ol advocates, it is very
beneficial in Colds and Coughs, checking
ilm moot nhctin.iip fit nf roimliin" in a

minute or two. This rented is an invalua
ble Family Medicine, in all sudden attack
ol sickness. A single trial win ue sattsiac
torv nvidenrc of us efficacy. rrire 20
cents jier'botile. Prepared only by

I I If) 1 AS S. Jt A .

OfftVe No. 118 Catharine street, above
od, rniiaueinuia.

CKttTiriCATE :

Allentown, July 9, 1852.
Dr. T. S. Piichard Dear Sir: I have

used the bottle of your "Eliir for Head- -

a t ir. - l.nrne- - v mc 1 vou e i w in me a lew weeiv
sinrp. with. I think, deidfiil ndrnntnire. 1

- ? r
hnt'o Tnr innnv tinflpj Iippii cnli!Prt In n!!flfKc
of this distressing complaint, aud certainly

.. .- i l : r :
lounu renei in your preparation.

Yours respectfully, M. II ANNUM
For sale by Dr. Samuel Stokes, Strouds

burg, Pa., wholesale agent.
Samuel II. Keefer, Snydersvillo.
W. S. Deitrich, Saylorsburg.
John Mprwine, Merwinsburg.
David Cbristman. Cluislmnnsville
II. D. & J. K. Shafer, Pleasant Valley.

DRUG STORE.
v - -

Has this day opened his new Drug Store
m tne uotmc nan on xjiiziiuuui tuuui,

rl's Hotel, where he

intends keeping constantly on bund a full

assortment ot

Fresh Drugs & medicines,
and fine Chemicals, to which he
invites the attention of Physiccians,
.r t . tlm nnlill'n rrnn n P'l 1 I (
iUerCUaitlS, Ullll tllC IUUIIb Jjblli.iuilji

He intends
.

keeping a
.

full supply of Paints,
r-- it- - U T.ll.-.- l

Oils, Varnislies, uyesiuns, turning riuiu,
Camphene, Turpentine, Ac , which lie will
nll nt Tnsfni! ririnns.CH " " - - " j "

Particular attention will be given to filling
physicians orders, and they may always rely
upon receiving good articles, well packed,
promptly sent and at fair prices.

T 1 filn hnin nil lianjl ti mlru full n con rt
mentot the most approved Trusses. Ahdo- -

initial Supporters, Breast Exhausters, Nipple
"M i o:l.l..

CTll. A. 27? inriilik: TS't xilrtnn tne . ro -

DISSOLUTION.
mt rnn.tnorQiiin hnrptofore existing un

der
lilt

the
VyUui
name of "P. S. Postens & Co., 1 is OR,

this day dissolved by mutual consem. xt
accounts of the late firm are in the hands o

James H. Walton for settlement.
'. o. fus i

J. II. WALTON.

f . ...lol.nrrr AllCT 1. lfif)4.
OliUllUOUlll, c-

- -
M Tt Tlio subscriber, thankful lor past

r.?l, ; i,;a linn, will continue the business
.lavuto in in" ,

the old stand, where he win .enueavor

wait on all who may favor him with their

trade to their satisfaction. mTWC.
1 a. fuaio.

AugOJSo.
To Farmers, ITIccisaiBiO!., &. Ma- - Let

S3 in 11. oi
u:

HARDWARE ! HARDWAHL
'VUn unlicnrihnra .nfhr for Bnle One Ot llie.j. 1,, ouu.w....w.u

I.ir.rnct iatnik: nf Hnriltt'nrL' GVer KCnt in tlieiT

establishment, consisting in part of the fol
nied

Imvmrr nrtip.lps.

50 Sett Butchers & Fillotson's Chisels,
25 Witherbeys round face chisels,

500 planes, assorted,
100 sett knives and forka, or
25 doz Butcher knives, read
10 " extra self tiped, ivory handle,
50 " till locks,
lfl nnilpp milla.
9i " rrlnss knobs, assorted: 200 smoothing

l I

nvoc Imtclints. shovels, forks. this
spades, circular and strait straw knives, cus- - for... i t I

!rI; mile, cross cut ana circular powf, paiun.
,v.-.;rT- l, Tvlnr &. Cobbsnn h r - j -

d bi r and cenler
r, - ... i,..for

.
"ma nd c;irnentcrs ocks: W) uoz. butt inn- -

1 r--,

hnml saws: nnils : assorted crind stones: ro

tarv pump fixturae; clover and timotny seed;
beans: dried apples; 00 sacks salt; flour ;

fish &.C

Dry Goods and Grocci;:. . ... , im r i
a run assortmeni, ior saiu ui uuiut;asaiz!ijuj
old stand, Easton, Pa.

MILLtilt oi JiltUi Ul.K. the

Easton, January 20, 1854. -- 3mo.

And Consumption, Win in the side and
. . 7

nigM sweats, Asthma, u noojnngougu,
palpitation of the heart, Liver complaint
Brojiclatis. and all diseases ot the

throat, lungs and liver cured by bher
man s All-licai- Jjaisam
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION to

Mr. Mine. Buidcr. in liroo.vyn, was! i

attacA-e- d with raising bood, foowea by
a cough, pain in the side, and a the u- -

sua symptoms of consumption. He em- -

Doved two of the best physicians; they
did him no gooil, and fnd'him he enud
nnf. hvp. . onwti nnrih """ "' V .

formed hv Sherman s Ualsam,. he sent at
- -j

10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Mayes, ldb

TT. , , ,

saved Ins lite, llis (laugaier, lewunig u
1 Atvrtlc Avenue, can auefcl lb.

t i ".T i 1" Willi-- .

living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.,
hays lhat the had boon troubled witii a

hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then commen-

ced t aiing the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 vears Mr. John O'Xeil, 10th ave- -

nuc and 21st btrect, suffered with a cough

raising of phlegm, and pam in his side
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, whiclulrove thepatn
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had ta."cu three bottles, was
entirely cured.

I'LKl'KISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding Sri Sheriff street,has for years been
subiect to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness oi
Breath, rain in her Head and vanosti
parts of her body. Her friends believed
nast recovery. The All-llcali- nc Balsam
relieved her nt once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to .attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Lucretia "Wells, 95 Christie St.;

L. S. Bonis. 19 Delancv street : W. II.
Votings, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for shcrman's All-Ilealin- cr Bal- -

sam, and see that his Avritten signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and SI nor bettlo.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen- -

ges for sale at this office
-

Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber
These brick are of a large size and ol a su

peiior quality, ami will be sold as low or

lower according to quality man any ''Uriek in the county. A portion of them are
pressed or front brick Said brick are made
of the be-s- t material and will stand the hre

with impunity, thus answering lor mo pur-

pose of building Hake ovens, &c. All o!

which will be sold as low as any in the
neighborhood.

All kinds Ol rrouuco inhen in i5.i-uan-
e

i fr Hrick. SIMON GUUBEff.
stmudsburg, August 18, 1853 ly

LflVEirT STABLE.
The proprietors of this establish-

ment are prepaied to furnish the pub-
lic with all the conveniences that

i:an he renuired in this business.
lalclv added new stock, it will hn fouml Mint

our new Umnibus is just the thing tor parties
on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, &c.
We assure the pnldis that our stock is al!

I 1 1 i:t.i I . II .rouu uuu rciuiuie, aim are ai an nines pre
pared to turnish every variety ot vehicles,

1 Prices reasonable
I -

Stable on William street, adjoining Katuz's
ulacksinith shop.

: KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN
Stroudsburg; August 4, 1853. ly.

.
- " " - -

I3A2a JltJ4St;H,
fi Manufacturer and vdealerin all kinds
teka of furniture, cabinet-ware- .' coflins, etc.
' ll at his stand on the Milfur'd road, two

I inilnS fmill Stroilil.sburir.
rnov.cd bin office to the same building, where OCrllejidy-ma- de cofiins of alL'Jijialitjes
ho may, always lie foiitu) when not-absent- , on and sizes kept constantly on . hand-- . and ; for

business, t On. Thursday- - of each 'week he ,sale at the Iqwest.caah price, v . .

may bo consulted at his oriice from 0 tq.1.2 , A hcaive on hand at all times, and will al-- a.

m., and 2 to 5 v. m. : tend funerals ifdesirod.
StrouriKburg, March 30; 151. October 20, 1853. ly. -

DOCTOR YOURSELF !

The Pocket iEsculnpnis :
EVERY OiNJt; HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

The fiftieth edition-wit- h

one hundred engra,
vings. showing Diseases

t iV Alal'Mrntntifin nf tho
Human Svstem in every

Silsbaoe and form. To
If which is added a trea- -

IlifL' lies MM liic iiocoota ui
CJ T?nrr.a1.a hpJna nf tbn

hiobest importance to
&y mn rried neople, or those

contemplatlngmarriage.

H. D.Yoimff,By William
no father be ashamed to Pse yj

tne jv9cmaviiis i"
r.. ...riw nnvfi. Let no voung man

'onin cmer into the secret obligation, of
. , ,., . P- -t A?.i- -

irjarrieu Lie WllUOUl rcauiii r-- me wr.v. . .

culapius. Let no one suffering from a nacft- -

cougn, pain in uiu oujc, icaucas
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dyi-pept- ic

sensations, and given up by their phy-

sician, be another monument without con-

sulting the JEsculapius. Have the married,
those about to be married, any impediment

this truly uselul book, as u naa oeen me
f oovino-- thousands of unfortunate

creatures from the very jaws of death.
Any person sending 'lxceniyjive ccnu en-..Wr.- ,'i

n lpttpr. will receive one copy of
W Z V JIB 1 - T -

work by mail, or five copies will be aoot
Qno Dollar Address, (post paiu.;

DR. WM. YUUiMi.
No. 152 Svruce st. Philadelvha,

July 27, 1854. ly

OFFICE TO PROCURE

Soldiers9 !.aid Warrants',
n n rerpnl Act of Congress it is enacted

Phut pnrh of the surviving, or the widow or- "
minorcbildren ol deceased commissmncd and
,w,n...-..niiinpr- l iiffirers. musicians, or pri- -
IIUUl 'MlHIIIMi"""" " f a

vates, whether ol regulars, volunteers, rang-

ers or militia, who performed military ser- -

era in nnv reniment. comoanv or detach
ment in the service of the Uniled States, in

war with Great Britian, declared by the
United Slates on the erghieenih day of June
1812, or in any ol the Indian wars since x yu
and each ol the commissioned ollioers who
was engaged in the military service of the
nitnH States in the late war with .Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
ilnrinn- the war. and actually

iiwi-- - " " o
served nine months, shall receive one hun
dred and sixty acies: and those who engaged

serve six months and actually served lour
months, shall receive eighty acres; and

. I . . . 1 ... n C. . v ir.t. i r n..
jnc'en-njt-

e peiiod, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
Honorably discharged in consequence of d- -
ability in the service, he shall receive the n- -

- entjlled
... . . ,i i i. it r.. .i..une nan ,e veu ,ou -
bad engaged to serve.

Vmt the above act. and the acts of Con- -
" -

Uress generally, the subscriber otters his ser- -

l.nd Warrants lor
pe
rn

.c CLOCK'S VT?,

The testimony in its favor Is over
whe ming. The proprietors are dai v in
receipt of otters and certifiicates, going
to prove its remarkab c efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in chi dren and a--
du ts. The re tef given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca ed the attention of physic
cians to this artic e, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.

bi'ings it within the fncans of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847

I do certify that I rave one bottle of
B. A.Fahnestock's Yirmifuge to my child,
and in seven nours it passed large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-

dence corner of York and Jackson st's.
JAMES McC xFl'REY.

Foughheepsic, N. Y. March 2, 1844

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, which I found
to be tho greatest cure for worms I have-eve- r

used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
13. A. Fanestoek's Yirmifuge. I there-
fore recommend it.

MARTHA C M FT.
The public is cautioned acrainst coun--

terfcits and spurious articles, and to put,
no confidence in statements that ' Kolm- -

stoek's,' aud S. Fahnestock's Yirmifuge,
arc the same or as good as the only gen-
uine article, which is J? A. Fafaicstock's
Venmfusie.
For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Schocji.

A IS XOUXCEMEXT.
In Press and will be nublished as soon as

completed, m one lt-nw- . volume qj'
about 500 pages, .

.13 a i a i; c :

IIS HISTORY, CHARACTER, AND RESULTS; ITS

SANCTITIES AND PROFANITIES; ITS SCIENCE

AND ITS FACTS ;

Demonstrating its Influence, as a civilized
Institution, on the Happiness of ihe In-

dividual and the Progress of tho Race.
BY

T. L. Nichols, M. I) .and Mrs. M. S. Goye
Nichols.

Published by the Authors. at thoir Reform

P.ookstore. R5 Walker St., New York- .-

Price one dollar ...'.,..'This book, like "Esoteric Anthropology."
.vili be sent by mail, post paid.' on the jit

ol the subscription price. One Dollar.
5ll orders addressed l

T L NICHOLS. M.T).
65 Walkor-s- t , New, York.; .

--Attonicv t Law,
STROUDSTIURG, MONROE COUNTYypA.
fhec ou Jilizabeth street, formerly oCt

ioupied by Win. Davis, Esq. - f.
.


